
CAPITOL HILL 

Def iance on Capitol Hill. The Senate today completing 

final passage - of that long-pending, nearly Twenty Billion 

Dollar ,"ealth and ~lfare bill, Approving it by a wide -
~ argin - seventy-four to seventeen, In the process -r practically daring President Nixon to carry out his threatened 

veto. Senator Nelson of Wis-consin calling the bill -

possibly "the major public issue" of this election year. 

Senate Majority Leader Mi .e Mansfield chipping 1n with a 

charge - that the President has tailed to g~ve adequate 

attention to domestic urgencies. 

If, however, the President does veto the bill - the 

,~~ wi47~ 
l■Ll -sat j\ dK probably ~ 71n1, in the House; where 

the Republicans are counting 9n Democrat#help 

sustain the President's action. congressman Anderson of 

Illinois asserting: "If the veto is not sustained - other 

bills will be similarly padded and the nation's planned 

•urplus will be turned into a deficit." 



P 'RI 

1. rt:J 
U.N. Secretary General U Thant -Aa visitor tcda,, 

~ -
Parisi Meeting with li'teuch President Pompidou - for 

more than an hour} ~ttempting to smooth over ruffled 

feelings _,,resultin :'rom Nigeria's re.usal to accept French 

aid to Biafra; which - apparently - he did. 

~ ~ discussed briefl,y=,,- Vietnam. U Thant 

_,,,, later telling newsmen: "The "'irst priority in Vietnam -

is the form.ation of a national eovernment having a broad 

as1s 1n Saigon ." ~; ;;.~ .Jr~ otorm of protest;, 

Jttth t~e ~outh Vietnamese peace delegation tl~~1~r~aA,~l~•~~·~~•~1t~c~kd:J~1 

q,J_ 
condemnin the Thant statemen~~ falling the ecretary-

Gener 1 an ';/utsider" ~ •he, wa1 obviously ill-informed 

on matters insiae South Vietnam. :..ctding that su h statements 

- however "well-intentioned" - only ":nav.e more di•"'ficult 

the peace talks now un?erway. 
II 



VIETN M FOLLOW p; R IS 

~~~=> U.S. B-Fifty-~~~ ~ 
1, /' 

t;;d!Ef their heaviest ratds in nearly a year, piasting 

enemy targets in the Mekong Delta - just south of Saigon_, 

P.ttempting to break down a suspected enemy build-up - in 

an area now defended solely by South Vietnamese troops. 



W.SHINGTO 

Y~.~~ ;<<W - ~~ "~~ Here at home - new
1 

reportt'fl,t: a PI it 

11,· . PM.}'\vpl ~ l~ y-J-
~ t't .. =in tw11t,~ of hls travels ln Asla. The Vice President 

~~ 8 t~~ 3a1gon ls making s1gn1f1cant progress - ln 

extending its influenc'3 into the Sou.th Vietnamese countryside. 

~dl.ng that the North Vietnamese and the net Cong - now 

stand no chance on the battlefield. The President, in turn, 

praising hls chler" lieutenant - for what he called "an 

enormously effective trip." 



PRE IDENT FOLLOW WASHINGTOH 

0 
Later Oft- - the Pre,s1dent met with newsmen A discussq-

his upcoming State of the Union message. The President 

observing tha-t "'everybody wants something in it - from 

oc,eanogra.phy ·to you name 1 t. '' He added , however: "This 

will not be a laundry list speech." "We will emphasize 

pr1orlt1es 11 
- said he - mainly dom~tlc matters; among them, 

oudget matters - and the problem of inflation. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House again - an appraisal today of President 

✓:u:~ Nixon's first year in office~ the conclusion that 

- Mk 
the President's biggest disappointment :,._here at home aapay 

- has been his inability to curb crime in th~ nation's 

capital. 

~ 
You may recall A the Administration put forward last 

year a tough crime-fighting bi.11; one ttmt WbB aimed at 

making Washington, D.C. - the safest city 1n America - a 

shining example for all the nation to follow. And, 1ndI •El. 

the bill wa&" quickly passed by the Senate - cmJ a tw M 

stalled .in the House. President Nixon calling this - "the 

most serious shortfall" of the last leg.1slative session. 

In the meantime - the-capital's major crime rate has 

Jumped more than a third; to the point where it now has the 

highest murder and robbery rate - of any city 1n America. 

~ 
House members - please note. 



WARSAW 

An hour-long meeting today at the Red Chinese embassy 

It.~ 
tn Warsaw A the f irst direc t contact between the Nixon 

Administration and Peking. U.S. Ambassador falter Stoessel 

- conferring with Red Chlna' s Charge DI Af fa ires Lei Yang. 

went on though - we can 

A U.S. diplomat explaining the official 1lence - saying: 

"The whole thing is so sensitive at the moment - everyone 

has been told just to keep his mouth shut." 



FORMOSA FOLLOW WARS W 

Coincident with thts - a p:rogress report today from 

the Island of Formosa; telllng of the changes effected there 

- since tt became, in effect, Hattonalist China. some twenty 

years ago. 

To begin with - the island was a shambles - we are 

told; in part, because of Chinese neglect - in part, because 

..,,..0 of prev1 ous Japanes,e occupatton. However, the mllllon-and-

~ 
a-half mainland Chinese who came with Chiang ~ai-Shek -

quickly set ~ut to change all that; and thanks to t.mer1can 

-economic a id -•b1~ ia no longer needed, by the way A they 

were successful beyond their wildest dreams. 

The proof in a booming industrial complex - combined 

with a food production rate highest 1n all of ASia; giving 

the island a standard of living - second only to that of 

Japan - 1.n the Far East, at least. In add1.tion - Formosa 

O
\L. 

tv now boasts a literacy rate of better that ninety per cent; 

tt also prides itself on a culture - based on and a natural 
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extension of the world's greatest collection of Chinese 

art treasures. 

~-
U;:10 8. conu::11. R1S.ns aifiOl«' "old China hands" ,"- that 

Formosa is not China and never will be. But neither is 1t 

the old Formosa - not anymore - and not likely ever again. 



SQUINZANO 

From Squinzano , Italy - the story toaa5 of a railroad 

worker - one Giuseppe De Cataldo; assigned the task of 

loading a freight car full or wine - taking a taste of the 

product - eventually dozing off; whereupon the door was 

locked - and away they wen~, Giuseppe and all that wine. 

Two days and six hundr.ed miles later - at Milan -

another railroad worker checking the ca~ - hearing a 

combination of groans and . hiccups. Setting free the little 

01 1 wine-drinker - who was suffering by then from a giant 

hangover. 
_k}~-

Giuseppe De Cataldo - a man who was really carried 

away by his work. 



NEW YORIC 

Lou Boudreau - a five -time All-Star shortstop -

youngest manager ever - was elected today to the Baseball 

Hall of F.me. The former Cleveland Indian beating out a 

number of rivals - including Ralph Kiner, Gil Hodges, Karly 

tynn. Lou Boudreau - now a sportscaster 1n Chicago - also, 

the father-in-law of Detroit Tiger pitching star Denny 

11.-:- 1 A-~- u _ +-- wi, 
McLain. ~ 


